March 2, 2021 – SGA House Session

Ballroom A

Start Time: 5:30 PM

Facilitator: Destiny John, Speaker of the House of the Student Government Association

I. Call to order
   a. 5:47 PM

II. Roll call
   a. Quorum has not been met

III. Approval of the minutes from Last Meeting
    a. Last meeting minutes have been approved

IV. House Reports
    a. Speaker of the House Destiny John
       i. New Project: Dining Dollar/Dining Swipes Exchange
          1. Idea: allow students to turn their dining swipes into dining dollars
          ii. Emphasizes the importance of talking to your organization and brainstorming potential projects to begin working on
              1. Encourages reps to reach out if they need help

V. Old business
   a. None

VI. New business
VII. Open forum

a. Jasmine - NAACP
   i. Would like to see more attendance at House Sessions; recommends getting in touch with Caleb and the PR team and having them promote the event more and to start DMing student orgs on campus

b. Andres - Sigma Nu
   i. Q. What meal plans would the Dining Dollar/Dining Swipes Exchange project affect?
      1. A. The plan is to have it affect every meal plan that’s available to students.

VIII. Advisor Comments

a. SGA Elections
   i. Candidacy applications close Wednesday, March 3rd at 5:00 PM
   ii. Next steps: Eligible candidates will be notified about the Mandatory Candidacy Meeting being held this Friday, March 5th at 1:00 PM; Once this meeting ends, candidates are then allowed to campaign
   i. Voting Opens at 8:00 AM on March 24th and closes the 25th at 5:00 PM

b. Encourages students to apply to Lamar Ambassadors, applications are now open and available in the Alumni Affairs office

a. Advises students to fill out, if possible, the Student Health Center Survey that was sent to everyone's Lamar email; deadline to complete is March 11th
IX. Announcements

a. SGA House Session: March 2nd at 5:30 PM in the Ballroom

b. SGA Mandatory Candidacy Meeting: March 5th at 1:00 PM in COMM 103

a. Updated Safety Walk Date: March 25th at 6:00 PM

X. Adjournment

a. Adjourned at 5:55 PM